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NTRODUCTION TO COUNT DE MON- of their time, and to show them in ail the spiendor of lieved of lier, and giving an account ai the glory and happened ta die as prisoners and martyrs for the faitlTALEMBERT'S LIFE OF ST. ELIZA- that perfect beauty wherewith they presented them- the influence whiehhlier miracles have obtained for they invoked St. Agnes, wpho had bentier younganBETH OF IUNGARR. selves ta the minds of inen in the middle ages. lier amongst the faithful. la ail medieval study, the virginal hiead beneath the axe. The laborer saw in(Contnuedfron No. 48.) ,We are well aware that, ta reproduce such a life implicit faith of the people, the unanimity of public the Churcles the image of St. Isidore with iisplough,
Sa many charns-so much interest in the brief i ail its integrity, it is necessary to place ourselves opinion, give, ta the popular traditions inspired by and of St. Nothburga, the poor Tl'yrolese servantoral existence of this young womnan, are neither face to face with a whole order of facts and of religion,'a force which the historian cannot but ap- with ber sickle. The poor, in general, the lowly-

he creation of thepoet's fancy, nor tihe fruit of piety ideas long since strucc with reprobation by the preciate. Sa that even independent of their theolo- and the Ihard-working-imet atevery step thaLgigan-xaggerated by distance; they are, on the contrary, vague religiosity of katter times;and w"hich a timorous gical value, one cannot, without blindness, overlook tic St. Christopher bending under the weighmt of tleerified by aHi the authority , of historn. Thte pro- though sincere piety has too often excluded from re- the part which they have at ail times played in poetry Child Jesus, and found in iihim the model of that liardound impression whichî the destiny and the heroic lgious history. W c allude to the supernatural plie- and in histor». life of toi whose harvest is heaven. Germany was
irtues of Elizabeth made on her age, is manifested nomena so abundant in the hves of the Saints,conse- ÝWith regard ta poetry, it would be difficult ta de- peculiarly fertile in such pious practices; as we uowS tender d scrupulous care herewit m crated by faith under the name of miracles, and es- ny that they contain an inexhastible mine; a fact clearly perceive, ie studying its pure and artlesschny thatworLiy eisdinineerhae nstibf Iele ineitacttadealy ercive, the sdy sin, tiscoain-ave gathered and transnitted froma generation to chewd by worlîd'ly wisdorn under, the ame of <'le- which wililbe every day recognised more and more, spirit,so totaly void oftihe sarcasmn, the scomgsneer
eneration the most trifling actions of" lier life, the gends, -- popular superstitions," fabulous tradi- according as the human mind returns to the source of which blights ail poetry, while studying its langmuag
east words that she uttered, with a thouùnd inci- tions. Many such are found in the life of St. Ei- tue-beauty. Even vere ve forced ta regard these s ricli and s expressive. It would be an endles
lents which throw ight on the innermost recesses of zabeth. These we have endeavored ta reproduce with legends but as the Christan mythology, according task ta specify ail the innumerable bonds which ths
hat pure and artless soul. We are thus enabled, at the saine scrupulous exactness whici we have used in ta the contemptuous expression of the great philoso- connected heaven and earth,-to penetrate iito thai:
le distance of six centuries, ta give an accourit of all the rest of the narrative. The very thought of phers of our days, stili weshould find in tihenm a source vast region, wiere al the affections and ail the uli-
'hat blessed life, with ail the familiar and minute de- omitting, or even of oxteniating them-interpretmin of poetryinfnitely more pure, abundant and original ties of mortal life vere mingled and intertwined wiihails which we littie expect to fmd save in memoirs them wiih prudent moderation, would have been re- than the worn-out mythology oftOlympus. But low immortal protection; where soils even the most ne-
ecentil wittcen-and with circumstances se poetic, volting to us. It would have appeared ta us a sacri- can we be surprised that they have been se long re- ted and the most solitary found a world of inter-
we would almost say sa romantic,-that we can lege ta glass overor conceai what we believe ta be fused ail right ta poetic influence. The idolatrous es. and consolation exempt from ail mundane disap-
icarcely help regarding them .t rst.asthe results of true, to pander t the proud reason of our age; it generations who lad concentrated all theirentlhusiasm pointments. Men thus exercised themselves in lov-
n excited imagination taking pleasure in embellish- ol aebe upbeerr ofteem- on the monuments and institutions of paganism, and ing, in thtis world those whom thecy wero to love iin

g w heroine af romance. And racles are related by the same authors, establisied by the impious generations who have dignified with the the other; they calculated on fmnding beyond the
ret the historical authenticity onost to these de- the same authority as are ail the other events of our name of poetry the filthy effusions of the last century, grave the holy protectors of thcir infancy, the sweei
ails cannot be suspected, beingcolected atthe same biography. Nor could wie weil have fixed any rule couild neither ofthen give even a niame ta that ex- friends of their childhood, te faithful guardians of
ime as ber miracles and verified by solemn investi- wJereby ta admit their veracity in some cases and quisite fruit of Catholic faith; they could oTer it on- their w«hole existence ; there was but one vast lovii
rations immediately after hem death, and registered reject it in others; in short, it would have been no- ly one kind of homage ; viz., that of scoffing and in- which united the two lives of man, and which, coin-y grave historians, l the national and contempora- thing better than liypocrisy, for we candidly acknow- sult,-this they have done. menced amid the stornms of time, was prolonged
meous annals which record the tiher evcnts of the ledge that wC firmly beliere ail that bas ever been re- Iistorical point of view popula throughout the glories of eternity.
ime. In the eyes of those pious annalists, Who corded as mcst miraculous of the Saints of God i tions, and especially those which beong to religion, But a l that faith and all that tender aTection which
vrote, as the people Of those days acted, under the general, and of- St. Elizabeth in particular. Nor if they have net a mathematical certainty-if they bound to heaven l t he liarts of the men ofthose timeh
xclusive empire of faith, so fair a victory for Christ does this imp y any sort of victory over our ownweak are not what are called positive facts, they are, at met and settled down on one supreme image. Ail
-se much charity and solicitude for the poor with reasan i for othmg appeared ta us mare reasonable, least, quite as powerful, and have exercised a for these pious traditions, some local, others personal,
uchs shinmng manifestations of the power of God, more simple forda Christian, than to bend in gratitude greater power over the passions and morais of the wvere eclipsed ani engrossed by those which the Cn-
Wrouglt by a creature s fragile and s young, ap- before the Lord s mercy, when he sees it suspend or people than fac ts the most incontestible for human tire world told ef Mary. Queen oftie Earth as weil
eared as a sweet place of rest amid the storm of modify the natural laws which it alone bas created, reason, Ons this account they assuredly merit the as of heaven, whilst every brow and every heart bowv-
attles, vars and political revolutions. ta secure and enhance the triumph of the still higher respect atw

And net only is this life-so poetical and, at the laws 'of. the moral and religious order. Is it not profound ancritic.y - glor ;d dwhl he er w od w it sanctuariesaine ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bt Lie eeiyn-etidb'hso>,bti f weé.t and easy tae cnceive bow seuls like thase poen rte vr'mn'~glor>'; whilst the eantb ivas coveresi witlm acun
same time, so edifying-certiled by-history, but it h s Soit oughtbe with every man who is interested and cathedrals in her honor, the imagination of those
as received an otherwise highs sanction ; it lias been of St. Elizabeth and lier contemporaries, exalted by in the. supremacy of spiritualism in the progress of the poetic generations never ceasedI to discover saine ncv
nvested with a splendor before which the mere pro- ithiL ansrldumiliyedfan above te coldi reasonng fe ituman race;--who places the worship ofmoral beau- perfection, some new charmn, in the midst of that su-
lucts of magination-worldly renown, and the popu- titis wo d t, purid by every sacrifice and every vin- ty above the exclusive domination of material inter- preme beauty.. Eaci day brought forth some more
arity given by ihistorians and orators must ail wax Lue, accustome a lie beforehand i heaven, pre- ests and inclinations. For it must net be forgotten marvellous'legend, saine new ornament which tlh.
lim;-it lias been adorned with the fairest crown sentei te the goodness of God a theatre ever pre- that, atthe basis of ail beliefs-even the most puer- gratitude of the 'world offered ta lier who ali d re-
hat is known ta man-that of the Saint. ILt as' parei; iow mmucls, too, the fervent and simple faith ile,-and superstitions the most absurd that have opened time gates of heaven, w«ho hadl replenishied the

seen glorified by the homage of the Christian world., te peope cal ed forth, and, if aie iay venture to prevailed at any time among st Christian people, there ranks of the Angels, who h indemnilmiied man for tli
t bas receivedÉ tat popularity of prayer, the only Sy sa,just d the frequent and famiharimtervention wasalways a format recognition of supernatural pow- sin of Eve i-the humble "lhandmaid" crowned by
sue that is eternal-universa-the only one that is o f t Almighty powver whicli rejects and disowns er, a generous declaration in favor of the dinity of God with the diadem which Michael wrestedi rons Lu-
lecreed at once by the learned and the rich-by the the insensate pride of our days ! man-failen indeed-but net irretrievably. Every cifer, when casting him into the depths of hell. "IThou
oor, fIe wretched, the ignorant-by that immense 1-ence it is with a mixture of love and respect that where and alvays there was stamped on these popu- must indeed hbeat us," said one with exquisite simuli-
mass of mankind io have neither time nor inclina- we have long studied those innumerable traditions of lar convictions the victory of mind over matter, of city,"forwe liavesomnuchlihappinessin ionoringtlhee."
ion (e busy themselves with human glories. And faithful generations, wherein faith and Christian poe- tise invisible over the visible, of the innocent glory of "Ah!" cries Walter Von de Vogelwede, "I letus
or those who are innfuenced by imagination, what sy,-the highest lessons of religion and the most de- ma, over his misfortune, of the primitive purity ofna- ever praise that sveet Virgin to iiont lier Son can
appiness ta feel that se much poetry, se many charm- lig.htful creations of the imagination are blended in a ture over its corruption. The most triling Catholic refuse nothing. This is our supreme consolation: iii
ng incidents, illustrative of ail that is freslhest and unimon s intimate that it can by ne means be dissolved. legend] bas gained more hearts to those immortal heaven site does whatever site wislhes ?" A nd full ofurest in the human heart, may be remenibered, ex- But even if we had not the happiness of believing truths than all the dissertations of philosophers. It unwavering confidence in the abject otsa mmcl ,love,
olled-not indeed in the pages of a romance, or on with entire simplicity inmthe wonders of divine power, is always the sentiment of that glorious sympathy be- convincei of ber maternai vigilance, Christendoi
the boards of a theatre, but under the vaultei roofs which they relate, never could we venture te despise tween the Creator and the creature, between heaven referred to ber ail its troubles and ail iLs dangers, and
f our churcies," et the foot oftt he holy altars, in the the innocent belief which as moved and deligited and earth, which beams upon us through the mists of reposed in that confidence, according ta the beauti-
ffusion of the Christian soul before its God millions oftour brethren for so many ages; ail that is ages; but whilst pagan antiquity stammered out this fui idea Of a poet of Elizabetlh's time.

It may be that, blinded by that involuntary par. puerile in them is elevated and sanctified ta us, by idea, giving its gods ail the vices of humanity, Chris- In the spirit of those ages, wherein tiere was so
iality.which we feel for that whii bas been the eb- having been the cbject of our fathers' faith-of our tian ages here proclaimed it, elevating humaniity and great an abundance of faith and love, two rivers had
ect of a study and an attachment of several years, fathers who were nearer Christ than we are. We the word regenerated by faith, ta the very beiglht of inundated the vorid; it liad not only been redeetned
we exaggerate the beauty and the importance of our have not the heart ta despise what they believed with heaven. by the blood of Jesus, it iad been aiso purified by
ubject. We doubt not that, even apart from ail se mach fervor, loved with se much constancy. Far In the ages of whichi we speak, such apologies as the milk of Mary, by that milk which iad been thLe
the imperfection of our work, many may find out that from that:' we will freely confess that '«e have often these would have been superfluous. No one in Chris- nourishiment of God on earth, andwhic ltreiniiudedl
n age se remote has nothing in common with this of found in them both help and consolation, and in this tian society doubtei the truth and the ineffable sweet- him of heaven; it hald incessant need of bath; and!',
urs: that this biography se minute, that this des- w.e are net alone; for if they are every where des- ness of these pious traditions. Men lived in a sort in the words of a pious monk whu wrote the lite of
ription of customs so long exploded can present no pised by people Who call themselves learned and en- of tender and intimate familiarity with tbse amongst Elizabeth before us: " Ail are entitled ta enter the
rofitable and positive result ta the religious ideas of lightened, there are still places where these sweet their fathers wiom God had manifestly cailed ta hin- family of Christ, when they make a proper use of the
tur time ; the simple and pious souls, on 'whom alune traditions have remaned dear ta the poor and the self, and whose sanctity the Church hai proclaimed. blood of their Redeemer and their Father, and of the
we write, shal be our judge. The author of this simple. We have found themn chenished in Ireland, That Churc, who had placed them: on ber altars, milk of the sacred Virgin, their mother; yes, of liat
book lias made a graver objection te himself; se- in the Tyrol, and especiallyi n Jtaly, and in more certainly could net blame her children if they throng- adorable liood which encourages the martyrs, and
duced, at first, by the poetical, legendary, and even than one of the French provinces; we have gathered ed, with indefatigable tenderness, ta lay the flowers soothstheir torments . . . . and of thsat virginal milk
omantic character vIicih the lire of St. Elizabeth them from tise words of the people, and the tears of their mind and their imagination before those wit- which sweetens the bitternuessof our cup hy apicasing
tresents to a cursory view, hle found iimself as it which flowed from their eyes; tihey have stili an al- nesses of eternal truth. They bad already received the wrath ofGod." And again, ire must sa, the eniu-
were, according as lie advamnced, engaged in the study tar in the fairest of ail temples-the hearts ofthe peu- the palm of victory; those Who were still doin- bat- siasm of this filial tenderness was net enough tor those
f an admirable development of the ascetie strength ple. We wdil even venture ta say that something is tie deliglited ta congratulate thiem, and to learn from souls se devout towards the Virgin-Mother. They
ngendered by faith,--with the revelation of the most wantag ta the human glory of those Saints who lhave them haiota conquer. Ineffable affections, saiutary required a sentiment more tender, if possible, more
profound mysteries of Christian initiation ; he then net been invested with titis touchingpopularty-who connections were thus formed between the saints of tie familiar. more encouraging, the swetest and tIe
sked himself whether he iad a riglht ta undertake have not received, with the homage of the Church, Church triumphant and the humble combatants ofitie purest that man can conceive. After ai!, hac not
uch a work, whelier the sublime triumplhs of reli- that tribute of humble love and familiar confidence Church militant. Ench one chose from that glori- Mary been a mere mortal, a weak voman,acquainted

gion were not toibe reserved for writers waho could do which is paid under the cottage-roof, by the evening fied company a father-a mother-a friend-under '«ith allthe miseries of lire, who Iad endured calum-sionor to religion, or '«luo, at least, might be exclu- hearth, from the mouth and heart of the uniettered whase protection he walked with greater cnnfidence ny, and exile, and cold,and hunger ? Ah ! it was more
ively devoted ta it. le could net but feel that he poor. Elizabeth, endowed by heaven with such ab- and security towards the eternal light. Froin the than a mother ; it was a sister iat Christian people
sat no mission fbr sucs a work, and it was with tre- solute simplicity, and who, in the midst of!royal spien- king and the pontiff down to the poorest artisan,ench loved and cherished in ber! Hence site ias con-
mulous apprelension that he accomplished a task dor, preferred te ail other society that of the poor had a special thought in heaven; in the midst of war- stantly implored te remember tet fraternity so glo-
which seens so unsuited te his weakness, his age and and the iaserable ; Elizabeth, the friend, the mother, fare, in the dangers and sorrows o lite, these holy rious for the exiled race; hence, tee, a great Saint,
is lay character. the servant of the poor, could net be forgotten by frieindships exercisei their strengthlening and consol- the most ardent of her votaries, hesitated net te in-

Neverhieless, after long hesitation, ise yielded ta them; ansi in that sweet remembrance do we find tLe ing influence. St. Louis, dying beyond the seas for voke her thus:'0 Mary,'satid lie, 'te beseech thec,
lie impulsive idea of giving sane connection ta stu- secret of the charming incidents which we shal have the Cross, fervently invoked the humble shepherdess as Abraham besougiht Sara in the ?and of Egypt......
dies se protracted and s coiscientiaus, together with ta relate. wlio ias the protectress of his capital. The brave O Mary!--O our Sara ! say that thou art our sister,
lhe desire of presenting ta the friends of religion, But this is not the place to disciss that grave ques- Spaniards, overpovered by the Moors, beheld St. se that for thy sake., God may look lavorably on us,
and of histonical truth, the faitifutil and complete pic- tion of the credence due ta the miracles in the James -their patron-- in the idst of their ranks, and that, through thee, our souls may live in God !
ure of the life of a Saint of former days,-of one of lives of the Saints; it suffices for us ta have declared and, returning to the charge, speedily turned the scale Say it, then, O uir beloved Sara ! say that thoui art
hose beings who summed up within ihemnselves ail our own point of view; even bad it been different, of victnry. The kniglits and nobles hai for theirpa- our sister, and because of our haring such a sister,
the faith and ail the pure affections of the Christian it would not have prevented us froin writing the life trons St. Michael and St. George ; for their patron- the Egyptians-that is to say, the devis-will bc
ages; to paint them, as much as possible, in the hues of St. Elizabeth, from showing all that Cathlics be- esses, St. Catharine and St. Margareti and if they afraid of us; because ofsuch a sister, the angels wiu

NO. 5).


